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:GIBBON PEACOCK;;

VOWMS -XXI.. NO. 221.
OVRWHOLE COUNTRY.

PLULADELPHIA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24,,1867
I'M EVENING

rumasiszo EVERY EVENING
(StiOdnya excepted),

AT THE NEW BULLETIN BUILDING, ICorreppondence oftheVAL4delphia Evening Bulletin.' 1007 chestnut atreet, Philadelphia,
„ &Eel:No•

, • ay•,.• ,
EVENING BULLETIN ASSOCIATION. A abort, hesitating man of fifty, with his chinewe,: IETI • I.S. • tip, his breast out, and his little arms' archedPEACM, EENEST C. ALACF2, backward. Fat, not because he is well, but be-F. L. VETIIYR STON. TAO44. WILLIAMSON.

-'CASPER nOUDER, Jr, Eit&SCIS WELLS. cause be le sedentary. Inaccurately shaved, andTho Bru.viiii Is served to enbocriberli in the city at 18 keeping punctually, two or three days behind the'Cm" per week ' payable to the earriere• orals Per annum. age in that respect,' as ifhisrazors *refit by some
impracticable mean instead of solar. time. Quiteshapeless, being wrapped in 'successive deposits
of old coats. A hat, napless, and wide awake (Inever pun). A couple of -pearly-looking eyes,
not pressed in enough, like the eyes of some
badly-stuffed monster in•ammseum. -Helooks atYou, or at'.his plate, or at his paper, as if
in the last extreme of . rage, -but that is ,
only Its great near-sightedness. Simi-
larly; be shotifs, 'hieses ' and Sputters inyour labe, but be LI not incensed; but merely
rather deaf. lie is one of the mildest of men, yet
he does a gnod deal of harm. He has a largo
and struggling family. He passes his time, now
in imposing- silence on a-British diplomat, nowin checkmating a Prussian Vizier, now in ad-
ministering ei Whipping to his fourth and 'young._
est, now In writing a love-letter to some actress
on bifialfof a London cockney. He has a real
and dangerous influence in directing national
thought; yet he is absolutely without political
or civil opinions. He has told me fifty useful
public facts: yetnever once succeeded in drawing
the most obvious deductions. He is the list
Peeper in a great governmental machine of
Peepers. He examines the foreign journals for
the Censor of the press.

H43 does this with the strangest innocence. I
am certain he would be as harmless to it fly as
Uncle Toby was. Familiar with sequestrations,
trading in accusations of treason. the ruin, per-
haps, of many an honest man of letters, he as
personally harmless as a clergyman.

In the very essence of hie profession he is the
ROTA of stupidity. I once demanded his opinion
of Emile de Girardin. Girardin, you know, is
one of the most Merciless of Enfants Terribles
to the Emperor and td- Slinistry. Cool, with a
brain Lade for system, and the readiest powers : The Fiendish Chlld.Oltarder inCohan.of comparison and synthesis, he is a constant him county, N. 771.—er itorterr tehierboliewItusevela.agony to a government of expedients. His
" lay'' is that of the child of inconvenient t3 lll°enatro-nshas made Irer/d.of thearrest of Joseph Brown and his wife Josephine,memory :—" but, Sire, in 1859 you pronsised—... at Canaan, Columbia county, in this State,forHe has a large, and , dangerous folloWing, and the alleged murder of a child twelve years old,hispaper is the watchword of young tiberalists, named Angie Stuart, and attempthrg to burn upher body,-tho object being to obtain 1i5,00e in-He is grim, patient, steady and relentless as euratatO upon her life. The parties were ar-Ward's bronze Indian on the trail. rested and taken to Albany; and from thence to"Oh, Girardin," opined my poor Peeper. Iludson, where they are now confused. The fol.-Nobody listens to what be says! He is the lowing voluntary statement from. Mr. and"Mr's.TLyrsites of the camp.° ,i Brown is taken, from the Hudson Register of

Nobody can live long in Paris without getting yeste,rday:6ATE.'WPM" Or MRS. Er.OwN.to loathe the system of espionage. You don't After referring to hermarribge with Brown, she'feel it at first, any more than you taste the lime says: The child's name 'wise Angie &nest: sheIn the Paris water. By and by It touches you, was about 12 years of age; ahe was of Scotch pa-in some little b listering point; and that place is rentage; herfather isdead; hermother resides at
bealways sore afterwards. FinallyDayton, Ohio; the child. waa adorned by us. hasyob come to lived with, us sthes .. we left Dayton; Am seL ms,,se'sensible of a hug,e, dense, pressing atmosphere of € .O intelligent, and possessed such an affee-re spicion. Unnatural delays •take place with tit:mate disposition, that nonecould .help lovingyour letters—though you have instrueted'yonr poor little Angie; • when We were about leaving

, .yayton. in; September, last, I obtained pennfs-friends to write in their largest hands, to facilitate Hon from ..ingie's mother to adopt the child.the bnsinese of the Poste:ace Peeper. Ton ask the dayfrom left Dayton ,Angie s mother mite,for yesterday's" Tirnts or l'a7l.3laitaa--ette-4.1 is with 'us to the depot,'and previous to biddingsuppressed, this time by our friend the sub- f us farewell sho bade httb3 Angie to always callCensor. Atevery vale,ge hotel -'yotfarc obliged i momother and Mr. Brown rather; after leaving
Dayton for the East (at Cleveland) Brown hadto act down yourname, age, profeseron, place of' thechild's life and mine insured in theTravelerbirth, habitual residence, the hotel yon, have Insurance Company of Hartford, for the sum of

s
come from, and whither you arc tamed; 415,000each, for the term of three months, which,while the 'poor unlettered fellow from stile until since the ereident, he said was for two
rustic Gendarmerie experiences torments in months; but since then hehas informal me that
tryinto spell out your passport. Nor do the sit was for three montbs;After leaving Cleveland,g

we tame to Albany; I supposed onr destinationgovernment agents fare hotteramong themselves, was WestGranby; while at Albany, Brown saidThe very fleas have lesser fleas to bite 'em. I was we must stop at Canaan Four . Corners, as hestruck; latterly, iffpassing, at two in the morn- could make more money there for several
months than at Granby . On Thursday, Decent-ing, the police station nearest to myresidence, at

I sent Angie to the depot to see what timefinding sagent in thefull exercise of his thee- thbesri'mju' left for Chatham, as I wished to goLion of sneaking around his brother sergents. there; I took the wafer Chatham, and returnedThere, inside, was the pleasant group I have thesame evening; Brown bad been painting inseen a hundred times, of policemen tipping their the paper'-mill that day; met me at the depot: we,
chairs around the office stove, and entertaining Efteer mdpepe drrw eeiftarillittds'Vaotelirandteenr i'eachother with endlessVidocq yarns ofmotefights theevening; left Angie and Brown at the house;and thief-hunts. And oytside, hardly distin- had been at Mrs•Williams's about,fifteen minutesguishable in the dark street, their brother officer. when Brown came in; Mrs. Williams
with his eye glued rqainst thekey-hole, in the and family were present; intended to

the evewe ad bn terevery attitude that Dore would choose for Peep- twodTI
hours andninag; halfhwheneewehheardaboutthein:; Tom, as he pried upon the comrades he had I cry of fire; they said Brown's house is on tire ;constantly chatted with and would chat with • Brown -farted for the house immediately; I left

to-morrow ! I almost stumbled over his long, as soon as I could collect myself; on the way I
bent black figure before. I saw him. Luckily I learned my little girl was burned to death; thekitchen and pantry were the only rooms burned;did not tench him. I had rather touch a black clothing burned had thinloft •my WASup;nothin OX-snake. eept what had on; the node of the child had

been taken up and carried to'Mr. Walter Gardi-nier s house, when.I got there:there was nolock
on thepantry door, as:has been stated, and thedoor could not be closed tight. A Coroner's
inquest, ,was:- held, . the next day ; I wassworn on the inquest; Brown requested= to Hay
that the child was his, and that I wierits step-
needier; 'I so swore on my examination, but am
sorry I did so, as it is the only wrong statementI have made, and at that time did not know hieobject, or what the result of it, might be; we had
told the same storybefore thefire; the juryren-dered theirverdicton .Frillay; after the inquest,
on our way to Granby with the child's hods heasked about the insurance .polleies; I told hint I,
guessed they had run out abouta coupleof weeksbefore; ho saidno, they had a few moredays
to run; I told , him •IX that was , the case
he should make a demand on the company for
the money; he went to a lawyer . and made theproperapplication; the corpse had gone by ex-press; the child was burled on Monday after the
firewas arrested and taken to the station-
house at Hartford;Brown was arrested at thesame time and place; he was subsequently taken
to the jail; from the station-house at Hartford I
accompanied Dr. Carney, the traveling agent forthe company, to Albany, and was brought 'by
Sergeant tinily- to -this "city: I have not seen
Brown since he was placed in jail at Ilartford.Joseieuxe f3nOWX,.

STATEMENT RV MR. BROWN.
lam a painter by, trade; born in New haven;

cannot read orwrite; was arrested once in Hart-
ford for keeping a house of , ill-fame;was also arrested in New York for
a trifling_ _offence; 'have been living with
Josephine (Mrs. Brown) about two 'years; have
lived in Dayton, Ohio; left there about three
monthsago; on or about the 19thof September
last, at Cleveland, Ohio, I got three policies of
insurance for three montb, one was for myself.
onefor wife and one for Angie; I paid 4)30 for the
threepolicies; on. the night -of the fire my wife
.went ,out, and I shortly after followed her; I
stopped a short time on the 'way, to look at somenun who were skating; I then went to thishotelof Mr. Williams, where thy wife was; after I ivasthere a couple of hours Mr. Williams tamerun-ning in and informed me that my house was on
fire; I ran tomy house asfast as I could; the nextday the Coroner held an inquest, after which he
kave me, a cow-of the verdict, and. told ine toeep it in my pocket, as it might be of someservice to me; .1 took the body to Granby to beburied; next galled on a lawyer and through himmade a demand on the insurance company forfive thousand dollars, the amount for whichAngie was !paired. I hardly know how to ac-
count for the'fire; we had been burning' korcetteno
that night, and when I kit the house the lampwas on the table, and the oil 'was ratherlow in ir; There may have been enolgttin the lamp •to bars about half an houror more; • ;' there *ss A good ' fire 4inthe stove when I left; there were about .;two
quarts of kerosene in the eon; it waskept in thepantry, where the fire oecurredi I supPose Abgle
went tokill ih#3,14tup,414 explodod; they:to/1i

liA8)111, STEP% nil the suecession of liberal journals, to his eye.
He flattens them out against his broad crystalline
lenses, like a peter to a stone, hels so near
sighted. Then out whips the venomous lead
pencil Then he stumps off to the Freni.h nress.Yon may be sure he never picks up the Atoniteur
—I doubt ifhe ever read a line in it. I suppose
he Is every day armed with the watchword of the
hour.. "Bee which' of them object to the Con-
ference !" "Row do they take the Army Bill."
"See if Bismarck seems to be feeling up towards.the Baltie.!' "Bee ifOfirgey Is going to 'reveal
anything about Metternich to the Court at Hutt;
gary." And he goes on applying his lesson, in.cerman, Italian' and English, like a schoolboy
dlstributing4ds dictionary meanings. I. have
abundant proof that the poor fellow is fin Inno-
cent simpleton. But the most humiliating
Peeper is a fool Peeper. 'I 'had istheri, be cross-,examined, by Talleyrand than by George the'

FOR PRISENTE—EINEPOCKET WALLETS ANDDiaries, Writing Deaksi > litatione -Boxes, Pocketcnilel7,,, chateau OM Cheat Boards; have, Odd Pc
nia Stands. 'Juvenile Books. tereoecogeeViews.9l. PERRY,dell • ' • • ' 799 Arch greet

MARItrED.DTA JtSILY—DUNN.--In Nose York. on Togo:lop' 17thDectumer, by Um' Box, Stephen B.:fyiN, Jr., I, ord. A.
^Marally, of Antwerp. Belgium, toAnun.l.,dau¢htor o(W. Jones Dunn, Esq.. of ftcurldemce. IL I.

DIED.
POLIIEMUEL—At Mt on ILenday morning, Dec.d. Margaret 11., wife of Wm. It. Polbernus, in the ",

yearof herage.
Therelatives and friends of the family are invitedattend her ftuaeral . front the residence of

is
father, Y.V. coppua ea-? Monday, %th inst., at ift o'clock. M..withoutf er notice. Train wilt tearcMarket StreetWharf at' A.M.. return' , at 4.2rrP. •

"About noon," says myPeeper, feeling as if he
were communicating impcirtant secrets-of state.
"I go down to the Hotel de Ville. There is, in
reality, my <Alice. I communicatemy observe-
tlimis to my chief. Ile compares 'them with the
results of hie own investigations. I then inneh
modestly.off ok roll and afrollaage de Itrie.--1-conw
dune in , my office during the afternoon. I am

,,

often In request between diplomatic agents of
different nations:, -

. EPlth& CASErr. .

, ~..
L,*

PATENT /011 VISION GllAlefele /OLT 8;1857.
.• , ,• r., IL,LAILLITI n,,lr.ra,lMllis -

l. tt. Miters 07 TIMM ANDelialte MUT&I claim that ray_ twos improved mid only patenteedemEtrumis far more beauffful in form, lIVII4I the old tinrlghtly and lapuldre coffin,and th Es n adds to its strength sad dura.Minty.'
We, the ungeretinied,_hasing had occasion to nee Inour

' famines E. B. EARLEY'S PATF.NT BURIAL CASKET,%wouldriot inthefuture use anyother if they could be eh-
glened'hogebt Simpson,

t, . E. .elri Wp;Jaekroa,
J.

I.rateton,.U.l. N., .11Cob H. fratrall,
Rev W. D.D., Wm.lvans.
j.W, (urns, 0. N. !Min.

• "My poor,dear sir," I ask, for lam on the best
termswith my Peeper, "do they makeyou walk
every day from your home by theLuxembonig,
to Galignann and down to the Hotel de WO?
Withyour habit of body it is anoutrage."

"Twice every day," corrects my spy, "and it'is
leas painful than you imagine, for I am not So
lame as people think. At dark, lam libaratNl,
end I spend my evenings in the tranquil cares of
the.family. My evenings are lune,at my dispo--

`sal; and I have ample leisure for &emir pur-
suits: Any of your friends requiring jobs of cor-rect and- idiomatic translation; will find in me a
prompt, accurate, and moderate assistant. There
is my card." ENFANT Prey.

oclgam

EYRE & LANDELL U./NE Trin FIRST QUALITYLyons Velvets for Closks.
Lyons Velvets, Minch,for Backe.

MYIIE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND Allen./CCM)A
.1:1 tine mod:meat of Ceirthnoresfor Boys' clothe",Vas.atmerea for Bash:tees Balta.

IffbEliE YOUR LIFE
17f 'VI II• AMERWANLIELLNOIAIANEE COMPANY.

(Mice id. E, comer ourth and 1% alnut streets.
CASH ASSET8 NEARLY 142,0Aorsi.

ALL POLIEIEtt NON-FoItFEITABLE.The American is tared to bate Polities of every
descriptionaffecting Life insurance, and would call espe-cial attention to the various awractivo features orceented
in its Prospectus, which can bo had at the Office of the
(;propany, and ofall sta Acents.

ALL MUTUAL. POLICIES ISSUED PRIOR TOJANUARY FIRST will participate in the dividend atthat time.
Nowtithe thee to Isabre.

ALEX. WIIILLDIN. President.John. S. Wu.son.Secretwy. dcl2 tJal3

bitA Iti I Di

Ear clUNlT,augi cuuttcli, GERMANTOWN.—
,berilculgEtt'.=7lo.t._ _Ellortaat. at

naPti.• - Ic•
air ST. MARY'S CIIVECII, WEST I.lllLADEL-

pina.—Chriatmaa Servizea---Nfornins. Prayenv andlitany at 11: Velebration of the iloly Communion at
It M. Beatabee. It*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

vor THE
HANDEL AND:HAYDN SOCIETY

WILL PERFORM THE ORATORIO or
7L'131.E 1111.1EStSIA.1-1

.CHRISTMAS NIGHT,
AT HORTICIII/PURAIp,. !MALL,

• ispifikiru'mar 3 ./

Lornar. SOLLIDAY, Soprano.
)1D CAROLINE AIWA PERRY, Contralto.

MR. O. W.IIASEA',WIA D. Tenor.
of Providence. R I.

• MIL WHITNEY. Bap..
of Boston. NZ,.

JJ AND
-CARL SKSTZ'S GRAND ORCHESTRA.

Tickets for elle at Trninplera. Gordd'a and Rennet'
• _Mark Stort+, and on Clirintuas safernoon at the Hall.

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR—NO RESERVED n; RATS.
-den.:4l-

oar Bethlehem Moravian Christmas
"PUTZ,-

01: MINATERE REPEXBENTATION OF NATURAL
th;E:kiEttY,

OPEN ON EXHIBITION EVERY AFTERNOON AND
EVENDIO, (X/MtdENDINO MONDAY. Dec. 2341.

At NATIONAL HALL, MARKETStreet above Twelfth,
MFortheNATIONALof the Bethlehem Young en'e ClujAtm]

!owintim.
-Attzutedon 2.5 cente. Children 15cent, ,. de1.9.90

NOTICE. .
OFFICE P.HILADELPIIIA. AND TRENTON

RAILROAD COM TA NY.
PUMA /.13.)•)11A, December with. I'o 7.

Tim annual meeting of thy Stockholder, Will bo bu d at
tbutictopanretitlb.e, No. it South Delaware a% erme, ott
JIMONDIY, the 13th Jamul-, 1k69, at I o'clock M.. nt
wbi eh time an election for Tw. lye Directors to servo for

. the miming year will take place.
tjaCii J. mORRALL, zierretury.

adivr. DIVIDEND NOTICE.—OCEAN "IL cOSI-fr.e,PANi
A-blonibly Dividend of Two Ter Cent. (being, t‘k.mty

tent('peg Aare) brie been declared payable on and after
January' Sd,next. cleatof Li ,:ea. Hooke claw, Det. 26, atr.3lErontn-diknAd;-

December in. lit 67

Paris newspapers go under with a constancy
and fatality- that would seem to extinguish all
enterprise. The existence ofany liberal sheet is
one long Odyssey of peril, finesse, tact, pliant
opposition; and battle with a persecuting fate.

- Every editor, our keen Girardin notably among
them, is familiar with tine and probably with im-
prisonment. Every man of letters. if ho carries
theincuinbrauce elf an opinion, is as certain to
go under soon or late as, the travelers on Mlria's
highly Irrelevant viaduct. Nor does the gilded
summer-fly escapeby his wings and hie insignift-
canoe:' The Government complains like Guine-
vere, "we scorn them, but 'they sting." But
yesterday I happened to mention a witty little
sheet which gains its living by its cierleaturca of
actresses and novelists. It has just been sup-
pressed for the utterance of some joke bearingupon the Italian expedition. It was called The
Noon. "We announce," readily pioclaimed the
editor, "the immediate publication of a now
weekly, to hecalled Theifeihise."My Peeper of the Journals finds hie Armaged-
don in the broad table of Galignani's Reading
Room; there Is where he slave, devonrs, destroys
and turns about the invaders of critics whomFrance deems worthy of her foe& Has Earl
Russell advocated an extension of public educa-
tion which the French Mitileitor of tiro Interior
thinks premature, and like a reflection upon his

. own depa,remental instruction? &.long soundlike screw take:, place, and there-lies Lord Rus-
sel, slain in the height of his eloquence by.tny
Peeper's. lead pencil Has the Blatherblutlmr, the
German-Pone/,delineatedFrancis JosephasFaust
and Napoleon as Mophistophilos? The Teutonic
jestermay put onhis foolscap and stand in thecor-
ner for thepreeent. Has an ill-advised Naples sheet
been saying• something with a bidden meaning
about the ()Option of VeStIVIUS I Tim ill-advised
patriot is rdrdanded, back ,to the society, of his
own Lar,zaroni. "Get MO tho Satiirckly Review,"
I say, on entering, to the small red-headed min-
ister of the establishment. • The boy begins to
excavate among a world of drifted litorature,sind
presently brings up, like a traveler buried lit the
snow, a blackened, damaged, 'tattered . article,
greased with all the fingers of Marcus, and hang-
ing together by thread& as ft it had received' the
attentions of wolves. "This is of October, sir,"
explains Rufus; "the intermediate ones have ben
stopped." Then tho door opens,., and the idhit
csise of my disappointment enters. I knot! his.
stepstep over the waxed floor; for he la-paralytic add
can hardly walk. Hestumps up to the pile of
English papers, and rapidly applied. the qtat,
Use Daily News, the London Weekly, got

1/AYLD BOYD. Ji•
de:2l 26 29 31

.s6r•..AMERMAN LIFE 'V SITRANCF:
CoMPANY,.:WALNUT STAELT, SutrIMAST

CORNER 01-.'- - - - -
Plll LADELPIIIA, December fr„ 1867.

I.IOT/Cil.—Tho annual meeting nt the Stockholdel ofthis VomPany; for the-election of thirteen Trtuitece; to
verve for tbe.enailing year. will he held at the Office,: en
ISIONDAI'. January' 6114 166e, between 10 A.. M. and 13o'clock. noon. JOHN S. WILSON.:

de24.11a6i • , Secretary.

ser 14ST,OFEWE: PHILADELPII lA, PENNSEcr.V 'IA. December :22.„ 1c67.
OnWE NESDAY, December 25. 1667,• Chri2tmas, this

office will open at 734 A. 51, and close at 11 A. H. The
early morning collection and delivery will bo made. also
a collection from lamppost boxes at 6 I'. M.

H. If. BM:HAM,
It Postmaster.

joir• UNITED STATE. TREASURY,
PUULAIIIik.rIIIA, Dec, 23, 1827.NOTICE.-LRoldera or thirty OM or more Coupons due

January 1. 1868, may now leave the saran at thin Mikefor
examination and count.

Checkn will be ready on morning of Jannary 2.
C. NinkleßTN, ,

Assintant Trcaanrer U.S.'

ser I'FNN METUAL LIVE INSURANCE con-
Eri_ally,. Office No Cheetnnt street ,.CT.1.014.An election for nino 'Ern,teee, to mews

for three tare, will be heldat the office of the Company,
on MONDAYthe dth day of January, le4g. Voile open
from 10 11. M. toll M.

nti,th,e6t1dedeeretary.'

sir ' CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.
ruii.murt.euIS, Dec. ~-,,4,PM.

'WATERED CITY LOANS. 'l he CityRoane maturing
Jun. let. Wk. will he paid on and after January ::.'d, at tide
Office, by order of the Commieeionera •of the dint:lug
Funds. 1.1.EN Rl' DUMM,
dli 6t it ,3 - ' City Treamwer.

--- 'a.
Allitir CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, •Pliti.apnramt.t. December 23d. IPB7.NOTICE.-The Cemi•annual Intereet -cur the PendeilDebt of the city of Philadelphia, due January let, 1668,
will be paid onand after January IdNati.delatm,' HENRY IWMM, City Treaeurer.

,liiirIsEWEiPAPERS. BOOKS, PAMEHLOVNTAE,rEPaper, &c. Eought by E, ENTER,
deli In No. fil3 .Jayno

AMUSEMENTS.
Nee .Sixth Pacefor -Addltional Amusemente.

A CADEDIY 01? fdlll3/I .:—.EVERI EVENINGOn. WEEK._
IMMENSE SUCCESS.'HANLON BROTHERS. 11,11tItY

ET tiAltno.THE EDLCATEI) POODLIK.S. MINI&TIIRENEW PANTOMIME.Math'sas Christmas and Saturday .Afternoons. Mt.tinh Prices, 50 and 25c. Evening' PriceP, tia. 75, BO and 25cents. dt2l

siL4v-vg la&tegocryle"s4.Shave and Bath, 2.5 canto. Razors eat in order. ' OpenOundaY morning. 1.45 Exchange Pinto.It.Ko •

CIANNED FRUIT, 'VEGETABLES, dm—l.ooo1,../ fresh Calmed Peaches; 600 eases Prep Canned PineApples; MIeases freab Pine Apples. in Owe: 1,000 oasesGreen (Awn and Green Pena; 600 oases fresh Plume. Incane; 200 easesfreab Oreen °twee; T 4 cameo liberties. insyrup; 500 oases Blackberries, in sYruP; 600 mum Strew.
tomes, M syrup: 600caecafresh Pears, in syrup ;1000easescanned Tomatoes; 600 mama Oysters. Lobsters and Menu;
600 oases Roast Beef,Mattock, Veal. Some, &a, For saleby JOBEPLI BUBEGbai Bi (U., 106 South Delaware

meti Hartford, that Would be sent to State I ,Prison; now I *onld prefer to be hung for this ,thing sooner than go to State Prison, even for 'ono year; I have saidall that I am going to saytijis matter:.'I don't Intend to employ anycounsel ; I would rather be dead than alive ;when the proper time comes I shall say more.
emu) FROM 311R8. DROWN.NM Brown also publishes 'a card denying thetruth of an assertion made In the Albany dryttdthatshe bad "confessed the crime."The prisoners 'wore brought out yesterdaymorningfor a preliminaryexamination. AfterWant thnony of Officer Vennfurthereititeination ivas postponed'until Friday, Jan.8, to, give time to send to Canaan, Hartford,'Dayton, and other places for the necessarywitalesses.—N. Y. World.

Tragedy in Sussex County;lft. J.
TheNewark Courier of yesterday has thefed-foWing: "SheriffWard, of Susses county, went•to.n'point in the Sparta. Mountain, near thevillage of Sparta, this forenoon, and arrested andconveyed toe the Newton ',jail an aged widowwoman named:Lodert on a charge of havingmurdereda girll2 years of age, wlao had beenin ~ber employ as a servant. About twoW• reeks ago the 01.. was Mimed •by theimmediate neighuors of Mrs. Lozier,and-'they; knowing berviolent temper,-at' Oncesuspected something wrong. On being ques-tioned as to.the whereaboutsof the girl, she toldOfAttelirg stories, telling 'some, Abet 'the Lord ,bad taken her away,' and others that 'some row-dies bad persuaded her off.' These improbablestories served toang•meut, theentspicions already

entertained in regard* to the matter, and yester-day it is said such facts were brought to light as ,
warranted an investigation of the premises
deem,pied by Mrs. Lozier, , and ;her' ' arrest to-
dayeat the serious charge of Murder. It was
rumored in Nuwton this morning that the bodyof thegirl had been found burled in the cellar ofMrs. Lozier's house, whore it is believed to havebeen secreted by the murderess. The woman,who is over GO years of age, is said tx, have
evinced but little emotionwhentaken in custody,and Accompanied Sheriff Ward without diffi-culty."

NEWS BY TIME , CUBA CABLE.
ST. DOMLNOO.

Cabral'sForces' NowBeported Beaten..•advance of the Haezbots.
If.tvANa. Dec. 22, 1867.—The Spanish steamerPajaro del ()maim, Captain Ocima, arrived thismorning at Santiago do Cuba, from St. DomingoCity., December 20, with further details from thatRepublic and Hayti. An action had taken placebetween the Dominicans and the Baezist revolu-tionists, in which General Palanco of themalonal army was killed. The - Baezists'abandoned Port Platte in consequence ofthis vlctoty,_ and . advanced_ their 7. sphere

iiot ...operations further • into - the interior.General Patanco's remains were brought to St.Domingo city, and were" interred with greatpomp. Senor Pujol is still at Santiago. Hewas expected hem yesterday--Saturday. He isto offer the lease of Samnafor ninety,-nine yfarsat an annualrent of diSOO,OOO. In 'the Legisla-
tive Chambers of Sari Domingo the ten millionsoffrancs loan recently , negotiated In Paris wasdisapproved. I have ID from a highlyconfiden-tial sconrce thatConsul Savage has received atelegram from the American Consul at Santiago
deCuba, on the strength of which he has tele-graphed to Secretary Seward advising hint todefer further proceedings in relation to the St..Thomaspurchase.

IrIENJEZ UCLA.

JhbotioutittioClamor About aroMimi"Affffet.b.othocks off Earthquake...AidNos St. TbottuummA Moister Lett for ,France.
HAVAN.A, Dee. 23, 1867.—We have news fromthe capital of Venezuela to the 6th instant. The,press were vehemently demanding explanations

from thegovernment concerning- .the arrest of
three citizens for alleged political offences, at a
time when tranquillity reigned throughout there-
public, according to official -accounts. Sundry,shocks of earthquake were • felt at Caraccas onNovember 19. The oscillations were to the, east-
ward, and at Lagnayra the sea rose sixfeet above
high watermark. Provisions had beensent from
Lagnaym toBt. Thomas for the relief of thesuf-fering inhabitants. Ten thousand dollars, theresat ofsubscriptions, has also been sentfor the
some pnrpoi-e. General Antonio Guzman Blancohad left Canteens as Envoy Extraordinary andMinisterPlenipotentiary to FranCe. -

Reception of the Foreign Consuls by
the Captain Oatmeal.

HAvAxA,'Deceinbcr 22, 1867.—Upon invitation
of Captain General I,erstinditheForeign Consulsresident 'in Havana paid avisit to his Excelleneyat the palace to-day. They were received in the
most cordial and amiable manner—in fact, sucha display of cordiality between the superiorauthority of this island and foreign representa-
tives is unprecedented.

His Excellency also entertains the municipal
authorities and their friends to-day at a granddinner. the fpiivitle4 ,will last three days.

1,VORTO' RICO.

crodu,
HAVANtA, Dec. 213.i.L-Our. dates from Porto Mee

by the Pajero del Ocean() are to the 18tb Instant.
Application, has;heen,tuade by a company forthe renuiske authority ;Oar a submarine cable
to connect that island with Elt. Thomas. • On the
10th and llth inst., several shocks of earthquake
were felt at St. Johns.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
-3lortn• Pown.—The, recent numerous, petty

larcenies in • Camdenhave again revived theproposition of increasing the police force. It isimpossible for ' the:'present namtror, being ', only'eight; to guard and"protect the Citizens and their
property. Each (peer has to travel overa beat
of aboutthirty squaresil and as thieves generally
watch the officers as closely as the officers canpossibly,,watch them, they know exactly where
to operatecwhen Ihervant' to commit a bur-glary. There is a great necessity for increasing
the number of,policemen,-and it is ,to be hopedtha't the Council' will give this necessity full andproperconsideration.

Cnuncu .listizas.—The work of building theThird Street -Methodist church edifice will be
commenced assoon as the weather is favorable.
Workmen,are alteady busy removing the bricks
from, the site of the, old one, recently destroyed
by Are, to —lttickle street, opposite the lot on
which the new structure is to be built. This
church will be the handsomest, most capacieus
and tastefully arranged house of worship in
Camden. The. trustees have been fortunate insecuring the spacious lot onThird street, belowBrid,io avenue, where their new edifice will he
erected.

ANOTHER NEW Cnuncir. —Ground has been
broken atLong-s-eoming, Camden county, by the
Presbyterians of that lace, for the purpose of
erecting thereon a tasteful and appropriate build-ing in which tohold Divine worship.•• Other Onoimprovements are likewise in progress there,
which, if•conttnned, will add, very ranch to the
village, and show that instead of I.onga-coming,
t is now "'Coming-a-long." •
Rousing Tun CAIIEN-A, few days since afreight

car on 'n side track; near Collide'', was. broken
open, and a me of muslin, containing thirtypieces, taken out. The robbers must have Neuin a hurry, for they loft nearly all the goods
scattered about in the lot, where they were flub-st qutntlyrecovered.

PARTIALITY TOR Doos.—llaring,thotist fewdays a numbernf pet dogs hare been Stolen fromtheir rightful owners in Camden, and still' re-
main usrecovtred. Owners of poodles should
keep them out of the reach of..'!orttobers." •

lionemtv-4 few: Dighta since. the store of Mr.
Swain, os Federal street,.Ca en, was entered
by some bold thief ands re, . 'or about four
hundred, doliars: The 4auccogded in‘
coping. •

DISASIVERk
THE DISASTER Allr 'ANGOLA*

The Conapronsine Cava Said to be the4.usastA et the Accident.
[From the Boston Advertiser.]

• Nnw Yonn,'Stmday, December 1861.—Thedespatches in the papers of Friday say that thedisaster atAngola could not have been preventedby, any human agency. Some facts, however,came to theknowledge of your correspondent atBuffalo and elsewhere, which seem to prove thatitmight and should have been prevented. The"compromise"freight cars that run west fromBoston are well known. Itmaynot be knownthat.., there are passenger coaches built on the
earn°principle, that run interchangeably on theNewYork Central Railroad, the Lake Shore and
'on some of the roads still further west. At Ro-chestera sleeping car Is attached to the Albanyday train, which runs to Cleveland and doubtlessto Chicago. The cars that went over the em-bankment are known to be "compromise"that is to say, their 'wheelie are-so, constructedthat while they, can run on the narrowesttrack of the roads they connectwith, they'can alsocover'a track thitt is an inchand a half .wider.' The gauge of the New YorkCentralRailroad is four feet :eight • and a halfInches; the gauge of the Lake Shore Road is fourfeet ten inches. Timcompromise cat-wheels aremade each three-eighths of an inch wider thanusual, so that with theaxletreetbey apart nine anda quarter inches. Thus while the flange will rib'inside the New York Central track, the treador`part that rerrte on the' rail will"run on theLake Shore track, but will not cover it by three-quarters of an inch, and will also allow three-quartersof au inch lateral median to the wheels.Just before ranching thespot where the accidentoccurred the train passed over an iron frog foraturn-out, and it is asserted publicly In Buffalo,by gentlemen who examined the track assoon as they could reach it, after theaccidenthad occurred, that therear car went off thetrackupon the instant of passing the frog. Now, then,it is believed that this three-fourths of an inchlateral motion.was sufficient to allow,the tiange
of the broken wheel to strike the guard-rail, op-posite the frog, by '.swinging one way, or byswinging the other way to strike the frog, andthat this was-what threwthe car off the track.If this conclusirM be correct,-thecompromise ornine-and-a-quarter inch gauge car is responsiblefor the-disaster. ' • •

-

, In this connection itmay be asked,wity shouldthe inquest be held in Buffalo, 18 miles away?And why burn toashes, before the inquest, theremaining car, which, up to Thursday, was in acondition to speak for itself ?

The Scene Immeeirately After the Ac.eidetic,
A correspondent ofthe Hartford Courant, writ-

ingfrom Angola, Doc, 19, says: .
Yourcorrespondent left the lett car on the

ill-fated train-at; Cleveland, having 'et-one-laded to
wait until the next train: eastward, and on thatnext train rumors werecirculated concern an

lay
a;the—scene

fourteendead bodies; many of them not identrfled. -11- lit-tlefurther on is,this bridge, from which the earswereprecipitated. It:is an open planked strac-
ture, covered, with tin, about two hundred andfifty feet long, and aboutfifty feet abtive theMillstream called "Sister Creek." Uponthe ice below
a largefire bad beenbuiltfront the debrisof the
wreaed cars, casting. a flickering glare,npOna row of sixteen ; blackened, chadbodies all traces of hnnianitY buthrre Odout of' them, pas; idenalication by-thoir nearestfriends,,whlle a sickening' 'silent .of.'burning healsthe air. Upon the st.p • farther bank of. ,the stream,where thecar had tiurticid,'was a ixeitpof snioulderingrashes, nothing remainiug or the.car but theIron wheela find, axles. ,Senae .25 or80 peneons werebuaily engaged ,hero, carefullycovering the ashes and taking out the histvestige of humanity remaining there.Hero and there , men were carryinglittersforthe wounded, and coffins for the dead: Below'the bridge where the second car fell, wasa sceneof indescribable anguish. Tho shrieks of the
wounded and -the dying chilled the blood withhorror. All that could, be was done to care for
and relieve the distress of the suffering; but the
unavoidable terrors of the scene are never to beforgotten by those who witnessed it. The housesnear thescene of the disaster'were filled with thewoundeiland dying. I...The train was about two hours late, and wasundoubtedly running ,rapidly , to make up time.The rear of the last car , described a quarter cir-
cle in the air, striking with tremendous forceupon the opposite bank anti lying at anangle of
forty-4lve degrees, thus throwing the passengersupon the stove at the lowerend- of the car, andprecipitating the other stove ,upon them. Thecar immediately took fire and burned sorapidly that .out .of :the crowd which
filled it, but three are known to haveescaped, the flames were so fierce that the in-
mates were necessarily abandoned' to their fate.
The second car was thrown , upon the other side
of the bridge, further down the stream, and also
took fire, but the flames wereBoon. extinguished.,It is hard to imagine a place where a railway Oc-cident would be more- certainly fatal than in the
locality where this occurred- A lobk trona thebridge, unprotected by a wall'orrailing, is sulli-ciently startling, withont the .knowledge of thisfearfulaccident. , - . , , , - , i '

A Ilan Railed on, the Railroad at ColdSpring.... Fatal Accident at riiretv.
Potroimmtram, December , 23, 1867,-- Abclntten o'clock last evening James Cash,.a residentof Wappinger's FaUs, near New Hamburg, wasrun over and Instantly killed by an extra'freight.

train near Cold Spring, station. Cash, at the tlin(>
of the accident, was tntoxleiited and, attemp edto climb between the twofreight cars nsthe t la
was moving.- Ms body. was mangled in a, h r,'4rible'manner. 'He waaa'plumbetiJruld was c9n,sidered to he an extraordinary mechanic. i I

A fatal aceldeut occurred at' Neivinti". OnFriday. John, ;Homan, who resided'at, No. 176Water street, in that city,' was engaged as: a 419.son on a new building, and ascended a ladder to
the top of the wit, °u Wilkb, ho worked. On
reaching it and placing iiia,footlipcon a beam;the
heupon the sore of his-boot caused-hire to slip
and fall a distance of somc". eighteen.ft.et. I
lay insensiblefor threetioura,. when he died. no
leaves a widow andfiyoAildniri, , ,

azu
Itesignation.oft,the'llailau Cabinet-

- Genenal reientabireves statement.;
FLonzsen, Dec. 20,4,8G7,—The Chamber of

Deputies, or lower branch of the ItalianLegisla-
ture, assembled in session to-day.

Immediately alter: 'the. organization of the
Douro General Menabrea, who succeeded Baron
Ilatazzlas premier, of the kingdom' during pie'
Garibaldian revolutionary excitement, reseand Informed themembers that ;in
consequence '. of the adverse vote of
the body on the day previouscondoixin-
ing the, Roman policy of the cabinet, he bad
placed hie, resloation in the hands. of !EdMojestysin„vlctor Emmandel. At thatimonTyntthe members of Vic cabinet awaited the r al
decision as to Its acceptance, and he, 'with !his
colleagues, nwould remain at their official pests
until that decision trims rendered, tt • -

olefin NEW VOiltli.
Now l'onzi. Dee. 24.--The, trial •.of 'Margaret

'Walsh, alias 'unary Wright, Wan '-concltled lasteveutog in theGeneral Sessions. The jury, re-
turned a verdict of "Guilty. of ! Murder la the
second degree." tind'Redorder Hackett sentenced
her to imprisonment for lire to the State Prison.

The 'rrport of the EtUise.i•Board, which. glues
4atisties of the working of the ,Board since! its
ottoutedition in AprilelBl,6(l, is published. Dttr-
log that peribd 13;60811einse.s were granted, the

i igross,arnount cOredtfefLo on,yownt thereof b lug
”,f)58,1358. `Of time liccostwigg were rev() ed.

TLo New- England Society celebrated the a ob.
yetsury of thO Latelingof the Pllgritns in the ti.-
ternary manner at Delrecedee's Yester4l)Y.Speeches wetemade by Henry -Ward flee t.r,
GetteralfF Igiertapas tstiOfitckiA.-4140 PgiPte• i '

.
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I.4t)liere, December (his ungoatie
_

Shrouded in murky clouds, andley tears)e
Lags Slowly ,on, with melancholy pace,;. ,

Chanting wild dirges o'er tharollingyears.
And now theground-rose, last of 'lflera's,Her pallid broW'midst desolation rears,And 'Autunin dies in Winter's cold embrace;:fWhile darkness reignsy that briefest daylight

• cheers. • , • • v .1•• • •

,

blest the time! As round the 'blo ttinghearth, • _ ,Withholly deck'dby mOther, sister, wife,Long-severed kindred greet in gentle mirth ;And' friends estranged forget their byegonestrife
o welcome Rim who bringrl, Winter'sdearth,.
Flowers, frdits of love, from off the Tree ofLife ! • ,

se
:

—l3t, Nick has made the nickelsfly this
. ,

, • —Garibaldi promises tokeep etdetuutilaftintr.:--Trichina hasspoiled the appetite41;`,3i.jioutafor pork.
—A. Johnson, erst trdlor man will be theOnly

Lord of Misrule in this,country t4;10-Mcitrow. 4
,—Don't misunderstand the thing, now, and trytoget your plumb pudding at the plumbers.

-The Albanypettliditaly-thadeiiierlgikooolast year. Let's all start Penitentiati-
-A warnan was won in a rifle match at
—A Montreal paper aft empts to lecture thiscountry on Its disagreement with the President,whose name it spells. Johnston. Thai mapwouldspell Jack Sheppard,with one p. s—A French companyis extracting $3,000worthof silver a day from therefuse of the old Greekmines managed by Xqnophon two thousand yearsago.
—More than 4,000 peach trees have beensetout the past Fall in the neighborhood of Anil-town and Goldiorough, on the Maryland &Delaware flatiron .

—Don't be too anxious to solve a conundrum.Judy knows a man whozgot two black eyesin endeavoring to find • but the difference be-tween* a man and a woman fighting in thestreet.
.--A gentleman in Tennessee has :recovered$2.1,000 damages against Gen. James B. Steed-man who took his property,though aloyal man,andlmprisoned him, while our troops were in

occupation of Chattanooga.
—Major-General Halleck says that Yr-dictate"must scan become, what nature Intended it to

be,,and what it has frequently been called; 'theNew Enggland= of the Pacific." But Halle& lepoorauthority upon any subject. •
• —Within one abort year weshall hafts addedlour now "'specimens ,of theAmerican citizen' toour national collectlon—Muscovite, in Alaaka;-African, in the South; Danes and Spaniardt inthe WestIndies. —Ez.

—An American panther, or conger, measuringthree feet ell inches In height, and live reef, inlength, has beeni shot in Wtsconsla. Twelvedollars bounty was paid for this,.the largest, ani-mai of thekind everseen in that region.
cockney friend,of satiric and punning ten-dencies, has just perpetrated the.worst, jokeofthe season, in, reference to Mr. :Seward's minisfor island purchases. ,He say's it Is evident that"theSecretary's 'arts in' theislands, a dimingthe dear.9—Dear enough. •

,—Some of the papers are urging the govern-.
ment cut down thepostage stand) to asmaller •
size, and make asaving of paper: ink,mudlege,and weight to betransported through the mans..Economy in some ether., muttons would savemore to the government, and cense. lesS".general.pnefUsieek ;

—The follOWlng remarkable advertheiaent.ap-
flettre4 PersonalsYegterdo;
Ai.t.mmtivoi; ),,dtp; waEg%,slLN,lza 11'21 1r!who came from Jenny on .200 Indt., with a load of bayand pair of horses, sorrel mare, white tate, gaveblind bay horse, who has sot been heard of since. 'AnyInformation received by Uellnantovn4Road.

—ln Missouri the Gernems have a queermar-riage custom. Some young man is selected to •
carry invitations to thewedding. He tides aboutand each person invited must attach to• hiehat
not less than a yard of• highly-colored , ribbon.
The effect when the young man has cortipleted
his rounds is quite startling. •

• —Charles IL Carman, fireman on a.hmoppative
on the NewYork and Erie road, waanecider2l.ll,knocked off his engine, last week, whileat, lightning speed. Ile shot through' the447-i.timbers of a bridge, fell thirtyfeet, brokethine&the ice. scrambled out, took a'iagnoisis Or him-
self, and found only a scratch on his neck, and
his watch stopped,

—lmperious, Intriguing and of strongra-alone, the.Princess 141etternichis thd queen o the
court circlewhere the Empress nominally reigns.
Tally and with. a largo frame, fitted sirt :off the
splendor and eccentricity, of her touottoo„; thePrlnceSs has really no charmsof person "Urfaca.
She has great' vivacity of manner hi tlrtir' 'own
circle, but a cold; hard, haughty glance'for the
rest of the world, reminding oneunpleasantly of
the Borgia typo.

—A man living iii the outskirts of Springfield,
Massachusetts, found the snow-driltssirdeep in
trout of his isolated dwelling, that he concluded,his neighbors ought to break apath for him. Eko
he printed au advertisement offering Itits house
for sale at a mere song. The plan, worked like tt
charni.• From hinted-lately alter breakfast rintil
late at night; trifid on the next day also,la stream
of hungry'speeblators, on foot and tint sleighs

1 and carriages, poured down the blockadtxt atreet
to separta.the great bargain. o Of aline, they

,;Werelall justtoo late, and the street wets, sulooth
and hard as a plank ftoor-=and ' all' felehalf a
dollar. ti ,_a .
's--"Cere Scaly," one of. the'new selicitilof fe-

-Male writers, is responsible for Ulla singillafteol-
,oqeetion sent to a•Rochester paper: "JIM back to

Salt Point,"she says, "where the women spank
their babies witha shini4le and hang their mops
sticks out at the front door.""L'atulcel,y situ-
ated in 'Cut-heaven," she. continues; "andflop
over my own flapjack:a." `Then in a 'rift), 'strainof unsurpassed eloquence, saVs : "Were'l. the
last woman In the world, and-didl stand with
ono foot upon the White House and,the oilier onthe„Rocky. Mountains, expecting every: momentthe crash would ,come unless• I recanted, I i•ouhlstill swing the American eagle by tho WI and
shout 'Crack •Louse Ropetblfe,' as down I' went
amid the fragments of creation."' r "

—A scribbler, who isrambling around In Min-
nettotamitts to the. rittsburgb. c/eonicie the
following description

the;
the manner in which the1 Indians in that section catch dacks: Get a large

sized pumpkin, gut a bole !nodeside, disembowel
It_then Streit the huntet 'a head into it, being care-
ful to haveeyelet•holes to see out of,ll, then
take a bag, "witdo,out into the lake so that,noth-
ing appears ,above the,surface of the water ex-
cept the pumpkin, stand still, soon' the 'ducks
gather-round the pumpkin, and they peels ; 81717
take them by the legs, pull thorn }ruder and bog
them. The bag bill, make your way to shore.
Some may laugh and thinkthis sniPeko ofa hoax.
Slightly mistaken, myfriend. It' only oxempli-
fles thecunning of the Indian, and the alline6Bof
the ducks. ' ' ,

—A felt" nights since an unbroken circuit was
made, and messages sent without repeating, be-
tween Houston, Texas, and Salt Lake City, toy
the way of New York. The Houston operator
sent: "Houston sends greeting toSalt Lake. We
sit with coats off and windows open.l' SaltLake
promptly, replied;'otreather bountiful here, but
have a snow storm in Montana. Brigham Yotitag
basjustutarkyred another heifer." Hortaton ret.,,,,
plied; "Don't touch the brass• inyoaristo or
you'll get yellowfever." Alter this 11bIonif„:, ou-
tans, 550 miles north of Salt Lake, was"*put on,*
and Conversed a few moments, The,
worked over thefollowing routes Houston, Neil
Orleans, Mobile, KnoXvllle, Waahlington,g blew
York, Chicago and Salt Lake. glut the eats
Francisco operator not been opt of tkoRbewould have been drawninto the circuit, a d thele,length extended a tliousandlnlks motW I Whit.
a rather renrarkable perforntanee, alitee'-WoUstran
is 1,80 milesfront New: York, whictiltimidg 438.
milesfront' Salt Lake" City. IThettWeat,:of waiivery Invcirebto ond the, wire, in. Ftfok cotplitiou.


